Children in Need - Friday 17th November

What a spotacular day! It was lovely to see so many children dressed in colourful and spotty clothes. A great big thank you for all of your donations, we raised a fantastic £553.80.

We practiced 'Lock Down' last week which has now become part of our safeguarding duty and regularly practiced similar to fire drills. The younger pupils are always informed in advance, we use such examples as a lion escaping from the zoo, or earthquakes for our older pupils.

Thank you to all those parents who attended parents evening last week, we hope you found it useful.
A reminder that, instead of participating in Samaritans Purse this year, we are collecting to support the local food bank. If you would like to contribute, please could you ask you to bring in your donations to your child’s classroom by Wednesday 29th November. Many thanks.

On Monday we have Mrs Waddington coming in to school to do some activities with FV and FVI about Dementia.

Real Life Superheroes!
Mr Datta and Dr Badiger visited Reception Class this week and they brought in Mr Skeleton. See the website for more details.

On Tuesday the children in FI presented their History projects ‘Christmas Then and Now’ in class. We learnt that all celebrations and festivals involve being with family and having a special meal. The children were quite surprised to discover that in their Grandparents’ time, receiving a school uniform was a present!